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VIEWS 0F BAPTISM BY GERMAN P2EDOBAPTISTS.

No. IL.

il. lA IlN.

[This writer was a Professor in
the University of Leipsic tilt a fewv
years ago, when he removed to an-
,qffher seat of .iearning. In his reli-
gions sentiments he belongs to, what
nmay be called, the evangelicat party
ainoDg the German Ttieologians,
whose views lie lias also publicly and
ably defended in opposition to the
Rationalists; but what lias most ex-
lended his faine and made his naine
fvniliar to Biblical students, is bis
édition of the Hebrew Bible from the
press of Tauehnitz, which is1decidedly
the inost beauti ful, cheap, and service-
able that has ever been pubtished.
.gis views of baptisma are given in his
i 'anual of the Christian Faith
(Lekrbuck, des Ckinsticlien Glau-
&ens, Leipaic, 1828. The folloiving
extract comprises two entire sections(§ 122 and § 123) of the original ;
ind presents flot only the author's
festirnony in favour o? Scriptural
baptism, but also his apology, if such
it niay be called, for infant baptisin.
it is scarcely necessary to remark
that bis weak and timid excuse for
Ibis innovation, can have no weight
wbatever, so long as we believe in
tle parantount authority of the New
Testament, as it regards the rites of

Christianity as well as its doctrines
and morals. With our notions o?
Christian duty, we can no more allow
infant sprinkting than infant comn-
munion. Let the reader also, remem-
ber that the extract is given in fult,
flot. because every part of it is ap-
proved, but for the sake of giving a
faithful exhibition o? the author's
views as to the act and subjects of
baptlsm.-ED.J

7Tke Biblicci doctrine respecting
the conditions, the act, and the effects
of baptism.

The act by which the chidren o?
the world are consecrated as citizens
of the Kingdomn of God, is baptism
in the name of the Pather, of the Son,
and of thte Holy Gkost. It ouglit,
according to the appointinent of
Christ, to be performed on alt those
who eninly confess their guik, and
WeZve in th oplcncerning Jesus,
the Saviour of men, (Matt. 28, 19;
Mark 16. 15, 16, comp. 1, 15 ; Acts
2, 38-41 ; 8, 12, 35-38; 16, SI-
34; 22, 16). In accordance with the
evangelical apostotical declarations
and exainples, it took place through
the immersion of the whole mn, and
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lias the design to eleanse the baptised
from ail his guilt, and to, introduce
him int the church of Christ as hav-
ing been renewed in his disposition
by the spirit of God, wvhile lie trusts
in the Redeemer, and is filled with
newv purposes, energies, and hopes,
(1 Cor. 6, 11, comp. 12, 13. Ephi.
5, 25-27. Gai. 3, 27. Col. 2,
11-13. Heb. 10, 22. 1 Pet. 3, 21).
According to its true, original design,
it cani be performed only on aduits,
who ar capable of true knowledge
and repentanîce and faitti, and it then
separates the old life and the nev, or
betokens the entrance into the true
Christian life: and theref'ore it is
called the bath of regencration and
renewing of the Lloly Ghost, (Tit.
3, 5, 6, comp. John 3, 5. 6; Rom.
6, 3-6).

The Biblical doctrine respecting
lie different sorts of baptism ; and on
the atowableness of infant baptism. '

No certain example of infant bap-
tism is found either in Holy Writ, or
in the first 150 years of the Christian
church, and we must acknowledge
that its numerous opponients cannot
be refuted on gospel ground ; but wie
own that the practice of baptizing
unconscious dhildren, not only hias
furthered mucli the growth of the
outward church, but is also excused
by the act of confirmation, which ia
said to, ratify baptism, but which lias
in fact taken the place of the proper
Christian baptisrn, and is performed,
by prayer and blessing accompaaied
by the imposition of hands by the
ministers, on those ivho have known
the way of salvation and received the
faiLli in a penitent heart. Yet we
read in Scripture of' certain sorts of
administrationof baptism, with whidh
our usages bear resemblance. We
find (1) the baptism, of John the
baptist, who baptized the penitent
unto the Saviour who was to corne,
which is distinguished as water bap-
lism from. the strietiy Christian rite
or the baptism of the spirit andflre,

whlîi is intended to purify believers
and to fill tiiem with gifts of grace.
(Matt. 3, Il. Acts 1, 5; 11, 16;
17, 19, 52-4). (2), Even Christian
baptis-, is divided into the twvo nets
of u azerbaptism and .spirit-baptism.
For accorditg to the Biblical des-
criptions of the proceedings of the
aposties, tiiere were marîy, who,
thougli as yet without t/iorogh
knowiedge, stili confessed theirfith
in Jesus and desired baptism, and
were thereby received into the num.
ber of the disciples of Jesus, but who
did not till Inter receive the baptism
of the Spirit froin apostolie men
through prayer and blessing acconi.
panied by the laying on of hands,
whieh ratified anid completed thier
first baptism, ( Acta 8, 12-19; 10,
1.7, comnp. 44, 11, 15-17 ; 19, 2-4,
comp. Heb. 6, 2).

If we now hld, in opposition to
these sorts of baptism in the time of
Jesus and the apostles, our infantbap.
tism and confirmation, then the
former may .;n some degree be coin-
pared with John's baptism unto the
unknown Saviour wlîo was to corne,
only that even John demanded sincere
repentance as a condition of his bap-
tisin, and consequently baptized onhi
aduits. Confirmation, on the othir
hand, is mucli related to the apostolic
confirmation or the spirit baptism
(consummatio). Only more care
than is usual oîsglît to be taken, that
no man receives this seal of grace,
wvho does not -ive sure signs of his
susceptibiiaity and worthiuîess. Bat
if we hoîd closely to the evangelic-
apostolie principie, then ought, ac-
cording to the appointment and ex-
ample of Jesus and lis aposte,
children to be eonsecrated through
blessing, (MNatt. 19, 13-15. Mark
10, 13-16. Luke 18, 15, cornp.
1 Cor. 7, 14), and only aduits s/zsd
be baptized, wlîen they have attained
to, the knowledge of their need of
salvation and the means of obtainiflg
it, and truly believe ia the gospel.



TH-E MARTYRS.

T HE MA RT Y RS. their undying example, through ail
Fron the E vangeZist. the thick darkness of intervening

IMk'd them wience their vict'ry came, agres.
They, witit unfitedl hreath, Lan.When we contemuplate such men
Thi rupl ohsdah as Sanctus, Pagatus, and Attalus, the

It is a good tlîing to go back some- testimony cornes before us in diffe-
tirnes and muse upon the character rent, but stili expressive circumstan-
of the early Christians. The flrst ces ; ive behiold the energy of faith,
three centuries of the Christian era, existing, in the foul and undeminish-
distinguished as the martyr age of' ed vigor of manhood. We see the
the churcli afford many instances soldier, the citizen, and tue noble-
of heroic faith, which are calcu- man, relinquishing the tendcrest rela-
lated to filt the soul with 1 goodly fel- tions of earth, the enjoyment, or the
lowvshp.'-The iînpetus of apostolie prospect of civil honors, and the res-
energy, ivhich 'vas yet rnaniflèst in pect of the great public, Nvitl whomn
the church, the conternporary and they wvere intimately connected, in
insidious growth of a gigantie cor- order to follow a voice %vhich to the
ruption, the disposition extensively world seemed like mîserable del usion,
prevalent to regard the martyrs as a and to vindicate a cause which con-
superior class of believers, and as ducted its adherents to avenging tor-
powerful intercessors with God, the tures, anà1 a death of shame. We con-
eager desiee for martyrdoin muni- trast their flrmness, tlîeir burning
fested by many in the fervor of a zeal, their sublime decision of eha-
spurious zeal, the sad relapses of racter, and their unconquerable for-
multitudes, w~ho in securer tirnes titude, Nvith the imbecility, seiflsh-
ivere proîninent professors, and fi- ness, and supineness, of the great ma-
nally, the aspect of exaggeratioa jority of modemn profe3sors. Wc feel a
which attends inany of the accounts reverential clinging of the soul to their
irhich are nowv extant ; ail these fea- great memories; and thev live in our
tares combined, render the contem- imagination as if weari ng certain love-
plation at once difficuit and perpîex- ly and heroic forms of spiritual glo-
ed, and yet aniînating and salutary. ry, welî becoming the warriors of

What lover of the cross, has nlot the Lord.,-Our own manhood stirs
delighted to liager around the lives itself up to respond and imitate, and
of the holy apost les ; or on the story seek that elevated communion, wvhich,
of the blessed Polycarp.' Who bas the truly spiritual of ail ages are able
flot thrilled at the history of the to maintain with each other. If our
aged Pothinus ; of the dignified vîews of the present emergencies of
Sductus ; of the noble-minded Bet- the churcli are net ail visionary, we
tius PagTatus; and the unbending.At- need to contemplate these saints of
talus ? In the case of John, Poly- old ; and fill our thoughts, %vith a
carp and Pothinus, we have a view portion of that giowing exaltation of
of the agred Chriztian Bishops, whose mmnd which they developedl with se
testiînony bad been steadfast for the much sublimity and beauty. We
gospel through many long years of turm our eyes upon the mass of pro-
trial, and whose ardent faith became fessors, and we find those who are in
stronger and grander until its last the prime of life, toiling strangely for
carthly development. We sec before the accumulation of riches, or repo-
us men ripe for glory, and eagerly sing lox-urintisly in their possession.
f,%peotin)g it. They corne up to our- How few give any token that the
vi:sions, as rnighty witnesses for God, high soled aqpirations of thrse an-
and they shine down, in the light of cient men, are ever cherishied for a
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moment. Far bc it fi-oni us to de-
ciare that none eau be found. Some
specimens of a kindred nobleness,
we think, niay be diseerned in the
present century. The circumstan-
ces of the churcb, bowever, require
not a few only, but many ; yea, a
larger number than at any former
period. The nature of bier confliet
with the world; the rapidly hastenîng
issue; the obstacles that are tbe
surmounted; the achievements which
must be wrought; and the resuits
which must speedily ho led forth by
the band of a long-preparing Provi-
dence, will convince every reflectiîg
mind, that something of that ancient
energy of love, and faith and self-sa-
crificing power of devotion, is abso-
lutely necessary to be generally dif-
fused in the evangelical comînunity.

Among all the accounits of early
Christian martyrs, there is probably
none which is more calculated to
awaken the most tender emotions,
than that of 'Blandina, wvho suffered
A. D. 177, at Lyons, under the second
persecution in the time of Marcus Au-
relius. A youtb, named Ponticus, aged
fifteera, represented by ecclesiastical
bistoians as hier younger brother, was
ber constant associa.te and hier fellow
sufferer. Together they vere re-
peatedly led forth to behold their
brethren cruelly tortured or devoured
by wild beasts in the arnpbitheatre,
amidst the derision of infuriated
thousands. They xvere subjected ta
the severest and most ignominous
tortures, in order ta induce thera to
recant. It is impossible to relate the
tale of aIl that tiais noble lieroine en-
dured, in tbose scenes of barbarous
agfony.

One remarkable trait was sec?) in
their deportment, viz. unaffected bu-
nuilitv. The extravagant admiration
of martyrs, %vas then a growing fault
lu the church ; and whcn, as they
came out from one scene o? anguish
after another, they maintained their
unwavcring fidelity,. this admiration

wvas expresscd by tlîeir feIIowv Chris-
tians in a reprehiensible manner.

The noble youths, as if this %vas
not the least of tlieir trials, begge.1
themi to desist; declared themselves
unworthy to receive such praise; ani
gently but firmiy rebuked those that
off.-red it. IlWe do not deserve the
name of martyrs, (said tliey) we are
only humble confessors of the gos-
pel."

It wvas the lot of Ponticus to bc
first called to the death. 0f feeble
framue, and gentie disposition, bis
sister Iiad always Nvatched over hlim
with a kind of maternai fondness.
Her anxiety for him was now incx-
pressible. Shie feared, not so mucli
for the pains he was called to under-
go, as that in consequence of his
constitutional feebleuess, sorne act
or exp)ression might give their mati.
clous foes an occasion of triumph

The interesting and affectionate
victias kept bis eye upon ber to the
last. Animated by ber stirring ex-
hortations, cheered by ber radiant
smile, and imitating her great exani-
pie, lie continually strove to honor
tliat Saviour whom his sister liad
taught him to love, and into whose
presence, with ber, he wvas ta bc
speedily ushered. If %vas a thrilling
sighit ta w-itniess the sincere steadfast.
ness of the lad; the intense but sub-
limated affection of I3landina ; lier
incessant watchfulness, that he rnighit
îlot faiter; arid especially that tranç-
cendent fortitude by which, stilI
shiedding vigour into bis beart. througbl
many an expresNive sigh, she wit-
nessed bis appalling sufferings.

The scene howvever attained its
utmost sublimity, wben, having as-
surcd herseif of bis triuinpbant èexit,
all these radiations of ber lofty faitit
were gathercd back into lier own
most glorlous testimony. The hour
at leîîgth arrived whicb ivas ta crown
lier Iast exampte, ta ail after ages as
a burniing and shiîuîug liglit. She
lookcd around upon ber Pe.r--ctutors
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Nvitlsout one feeling of revenge, but
iwith tire deepest compassion. Site
exhorted lier fellow Cliristians to -e-
main imnoveable ini their holy pro-
Çesion; she wvept over some who liad
denied the Lord, and calling them
about ber, Melted tlscm to repentence,
and consoled thein with the promises
of forgiveness, and then breathing
out for her inf'atuated enemnie,, the
niost ardent supplications, she was
thrown alive, cnclosed in a net, into
the amphitheatre, and there mangled
and devoured by furious wild beasts,
in the sight of assembled thousands.

In contemplating these instances
of moral grandeur, it is natural to
inquire, what are ai the lîardships
vihieli we are called to endure, coin-
pared witlî these ? What evidence
bave we ever giïven in ail our lives
ibat if called into isucli scenes of
trial, we shoutd endure, and shine,
and triumplh like

SILANDINA, THE MAID OF LYONS

i.

Strong la thse powver of Faith in woman's lienri.-
%Voaa. for weaicnes oft by muan diedaind-

Witls fearlesa breat site meets each fiery dart,
By love iaspired, by he'avenly truts estained,
Oft wheu the fssrlous zea! of mnu bath waned,

Ilis tengue spoke treason, and hi, courage iled-
HEs lseart sufeltering, bath the çlory gained,

Witi balsny oit ta grace the Savittur e head,
Mandthis feet hertears-her martyr Uood-to sie.

li.

Ssch wa thy lot, Blaudicia 1 who didst lead
1'y trembling brothier to the diemiel eliade;

Youcg, fond, confldirig, in fiat hoeur of ueed
lie on th>y sfeadfast words hie spiri t stayed,
Seresse, t iuugh ho!! its maddest fSonde arrayed!

SeS on thy fisce ho gased, ail calin the white;
Aid when devossrlsg tigors roîsnd 1dm played,
0evoice he knew, wiZc never did begîsile,

ýrd tnSd bis Saviour'z love in tlsine angelie sinile.

111.

Oh! lovelY saint 1 %somi fiercer tortures tried!
Tien camne thine hoier of darknes,-and of light;
aal ou GosI tsy glowiug soeul relied,

WMtsih Jcone gives. when ho doth tieke deliglit.
g. e*eutlîrough thse skies, hie saiats to greet!

ehn ruhed tie monste,rs forth, and lu thse oight
Mtutic tîoiane attled for their miet !-

M5 wvenf thy eucl on high, and took her bliseful
eea t !

IV.

et!4ou5ss, and s'ess itit-mid - t hles'
Tlt'c sehere thse martyre of mnre inrient days
las ths'ir tlsreîiss of masqsive glesry rei.
Bloie forth ini rival sîris tlsy voice of praise

Breaks forth éen iv , lu evpry gong thry rlsise
Whîo, stîlI iesTivlng, ssvll fluet sîltulg- throug-

And shiell break forth, lu more, resosiudiiîg laye,
Wlîeî ii thse ages rise, %rith volces eftrong,Ande rouir tlsrough oileosa day, eue lideof prasee

To tihe Editor.

Sîa,-Having Iseen intimutely acquaiufcd
with n large portion of thes Bieptist ode-
nomination ini Canadas for soveral years
pasat, I have bad n vcry ample opportuuity of
lcnowing tise stafe of the churches, ns if res-
pects tizeir liberalify in contributiug ta tise
sjupport of suais instfitutions as are designed
f0 promote the best good of man, and tise ex-
tension of Mlessiah's Kingdom n the world.
If huns long been a matter of dep regret fa
me, that the subjeet of Christiane Liberailb~
hbas flot becu oftener discussed iu aur churches
geuerally, and fiee didy of liberally contrihut-
ing for the promotion cf religios annd hene-
volent objecta brougief home to the minois and
consciences of enci measher, by the minîsters
cf aur denominsetion. 0f MI the evils that
exiat throughout the whole body, I Icnow flot
any as gesiertzl, and which is attendtd wifh
such serions consequeuces as this. By yeur
permission, I wiil lay before thse Baptists cf
Canada, through thse medium of thse Maga-
zine, thse followiog observations on fuis im-
portant subjecf, founded upon and supporfed
by thse word cf God, for their prayerful and
seriaus consideraflois. «Yeur's, &c.

SAsclREaco.

ON CHRIISTIAN LIBER ALITY.

TO TUE XSAPTISTS 0OP CANADA.

DEAn RE THItEN,-In addreseing
you on a subject of so great import-
ance toi the weWafre of the Churchi of'
Christ as that of Cliristian Liberalîty,
I do assure you tisat it i.i purely from
a desire to do good that J enster upon
it, and that it is far from nie toi sug-
gest aily tlsisg for you to perform
whiclî is not supported by tlie word
of God. Lt is " to the Law and to thse
Testimony" I go for direction, as it
respects duty to both God ansd mari.
-1s. viii. 20. Nor -wouldl 1 assuine
to myseif the rilît of human autliorîty
in the place of Divine precept; but
titat wluich cornes to us clottsed %vill
the authority of licaven, we art, u rider
the amost solema obligations to obey.
In i'act, tise duty %vhics 1 uîoiv desire
to rcînind you of, is One, %%'itilîOtt thC
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performance of wvbicb, there is reason
to believe tione eau bc real Chiristians.
For Christianî liberality is. a principle
whvli lias its seat iii tle lueart; and
lie who lias it in possession wvill ex-
hibit it on such occasions and for
sucli purposes as will prove most
heneficial to lus fcîlow-man, and
mnost successfully proniote the glory
of God lin the world. It is for thii
purpose wve slîould desire to live.
It was tluis principle whlicli pronipted
Paul to say, '<for rue to live is
Clirist."-.Pliil. 1. 20, 21. And
it is by tluis principle %ve should be
actuated throuugli tlîe wliole course of
our earthly existence. AIL w~ho would
nuaintain a consistent Chistian lifeé,
cishould not benceforth live unto
theinselves, but uto Hlir, wvlo died
for tlieni aîud rose agait."-2 Cor.i
5 :15.

To be liberal, is to give cheerfullyi
of sncb thin gs as we have according~
to our ability. Whatever is giveul
out of' uecessity or compulsion, and
tlierefore grudgýingly, cannot be a

free-wilI ofièringo." The giver
slîould possess "la willing iiiind," that
bis contributions may be Ilan odour
ol' ' sweet smell, a sacrifice accepta-
ble, wcll-pleasing to God."-Phil. -1>:
18. And w'hatever is thus given, we
are assured that IliL is accepted
according to wvhat a man hatli." '>

Cor. 8: 12. That you may bave a
clear view of the subjeet, 1 design to,
show-

First,-That a lihera,ýl disposition
to promote benevolent and religious
objects, is a mark of love to God.

It is a general mile, and one whicb
the most illiberal altow to be correct,
that our love for au object is kno'vu
according .to tlîe pains we are at lu
order to procure it, and the value we
set upon IL is kîiown, by the price we
are wil!iug to pay that we may possess
it. It is no unromnuoux thing for tlue
unan of' pleasure to expend frecly
large surrus of uuoney to gratîfy luis
incliniation for amnnieuit. .%Il tluis

is douc by reason of the love thiev
have for, and the value they set
uponl these tlaings. Just so WC ap-
prelbend, is it wvitla the Christian. It
is the great love whichi lie bias to God
that niakes him wvilling to devote
liiîself to lis service. It is lore
wl'icli is the mainspriï*g ofail bis re-
ligions performances. It wvas thiis
whicbi prompted the great A postie of~
the Gentiles to renoîînce his former
life and religion for that of a devotedl
and zealous Christian. ThiouglIi
is'hiIe a Phiarisee bie Il profited in tie
Jews' religion above many of luis
equals in bis owvn country," Gali :
14, yet, lie inforins us, tlîat Il those
tbings wvbicli were gain to him lie
coutited Ioss for Christ," >huil. 3:7.
He willingly inade a sacrifice of
every thing wbich stood lu opposi.
tion to lus christian profession, as
wclI as ail tbe profit wbicli lie le.
rived froin bis attachnîient to, tlw
1Jews' religion," for the sake of

building up the Kingdomn of Chirist.
It wuas this same principle of love
which emboldened ail those wvho
bave been called to endure the uiost
severe tortures, aîud at last death it-
self, for the sake cf Christ, to mieet
their suflèrings with truly cliristian
licroisin and fortitude.

In acts of charity it is to be e.--
pected the christian ivilli-uîost on-
doubtedly manifest luis love to God.
lis ear is ever open to the cries of

tlue poor and needy. Hie svill he
eyes to tlae blind, and1 feet to tiie
lamne, a father to the poor ; an(]tluai
wvhich. lie kuows not wi1l lie searcu
out.-Job 9 15, 16.

Promn the foregoing observationsç
ive couiclude it must appear ob'-ioes,
that he wvho loves God w'ill love hi,
brother also, 1 John 4 : 20, 21, and
manifest bis love bv bis devoteillieSs
to the service of Itis*Heavenly) Fatlier-
and by bis -willingnPss to assist lili-
erally in tHie promotion of benevolent
and religious ob rets, hy çontributiug
of bis temîporal' tlýings according a'
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lie lias ability "for whoso bath this vision of the Great Hlead of tise
world's good, and seetlî bis brother Church, that it should becomie tIse
hlave need, and shutteth Up his duty of those wbo are benefited by
howels of compassion from him, 1mw the Gospel, to contribute to the sup-
dvelletlî tise love of God in him ? port of those wlîo preaci it. "lDo
-1 John, 3 :17. Hence ive infer ye flot know that they wvhich puinis-
that lie who, lias the love of God ter about holy things live (or feed>
dwvelling in bussii, ii'ill be a liberal of the things of' the templeP ami
persoîl and devise liberal things. they wvbo wvait at the altar are par-
His liberality in things of a religions takers witli the aitar ? Even so
nature, is a mark of genuine love to bath the Lord ordained that they
God. I therefore pnss on te show, wvîo preach the gospel shtould live

Secondly,-That on the liberal, o? the Gospel."-I Cor. 9 :13, 14.
blessings are promised to be con- And if tlhose who bear tIse gospel
ferred. Ilbave been w.ade partakers o? their

It lias always been observed, that spiritual things, their dub, is aise to
to bring about certain ends certain minister tinto theni in carnal thing's,
ineans are te be employed. Amd -1 Cor. 9, 11. Rom. 15 : 27. The
thus it happens that unless tIse labourer is worthy of bis lsire,-Luke
proper ineans are used, our obj.eets 10, 7. 'The dtity of providirng for
are flot accomplislied. In the King- tIse support of tIse servants of Christ
dom of Grace tbhis rue liolds good. is as pointed and clear as if written
God bas, promised bis bîessing upon with a sunbeam. And God lias de-
those who obey lus consmands. The jclared bis approbation o? those wvho
willing and the obedient are tlsey cbeerfully diseharge tlîis part o? their
wbo shail eat tIse good of the land, duty to bim. IlGod lovetb a ebeer-
Is. 1 : 19, 20, amd ne good thing ful giver,"-2 Cor. 9, 7. He ii'bo
will he withliold from those wbo can give ne more tîsan a cup of eold
walk uprigbtly, Ps. 84 : 10. Sup- wvater wvill not lose bis reward.-Mat.
posing it to be the desire o? our bre- 10, 42. Favors sbo'vn te, God's peo-
thren that tbe cause of God migbt pie are counted as done unto bimi-
prosper (and 1 believe many do most self -Mat. 25, 40. Kindness shown
earnestly desire it,) in our land ansd to Cbrist's people or ministers shall
thiroughout tise ivorld ; wbat would flot only be accepted, but richly re-
be the best means, tbink you, of pro- warded. If done te the Lord, lie
nxoting 50 desirable an objeet. I ap- %vill repay them. with interest; for lie
prehend your reply,-Let tbe gospel is not unrigu.eous to forget any la-
be preacbed in tbe power and de- jbours of Iove.-Heb. 6, 10. But iii
monstration of the Spirit. Yes bre- aIl our acts of charity~ or benevo-
thren, we ail agree on this point; and lence, we are to remember that with
no doubt that the Gospel would be- "l the saine rneasure we anete witbal,
corne Ilthe power o? God te the sal- it shaîl be nieasured te, us againi."
vation" of înany believing seuls. It "4 Give," said our Saviour, Il and it
is the duty o? ail such as are called of i shall be given unto you ; good mnea-
God te preach the Gospel, te Ilbe sure pressed down, and shaken te-
instant iii season," in the diseharge getiier, and rutînitg over, shall menu
of their important duties. If se, give into your bosoms."-Liuke 6,
their wkole time is to be enuployed iii 38. God oi'ten makes use o? inen as
thie great work o? evangelizing the instruments, net only o? bis avenging
ývend, and none to the accumulation but of bis rewarding justice. If we,
o? eartbly treasures. Every person in a nih inanner give to others
Must perceive tbat it was a wvise pro- jwbcn tbey need, God ilh incline the
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hotarts of others to give to us whlem
ive need, and to give Iiberally-Tley
tlaat sow plentifully shalh reap iilso
plentifully-2 Cor. 9, 6. Nevem' lias
it come to nuy knowledge that; azoy
person lins become impoverislied any
more, for giving of his substance to
proinote a beaevolent objeet. But
iL bas been tise .-ase that God's dis-
pleasure has been manifested against
the selfish aïsd illiberal. It is an easy
thing for liim to send the murrain
ansong tue cnttle,-Exod. 9, 3, and
biasts and mildew upon the grain-
Amos 4, 9. And 1 fear tiiat soine
professing to be christians have been
punished in some such way as this,
for their covetousness and illiberality.
And it may be He is withholding
from some of our churches the light
of his counitenance and lie showers
of lis grace, by reason of this fault
being too prevalent, among them. I
would therefore cail upon you, bre-
thren, to con8ider this thing and
Ibring ye ail the tithes into the

store house, that there niay be meat
in mine house, and, prove me now
lierewith, snid tise Lord of IiosLs, if
I %vill not open you the windows of
Iseaven and pour you out a blessing
that there shaîl rot be rooin enough
to receive it."-M'vai. 3 : 8, 9, 10.

Tu be continued.

THIE GOSPEL MINISTRY.

The object of the following, and
possibiy a fewv subsequent papers,
wvill be, to familiarise the minds of
our readers with views of the minis-
teriai work amsd office, which the
writer regards as not mereiy Scrip-
tural'and highly important, but es-
pecially suitable ' o Il thie present
time."

The Gospel Ministry nsay be re-
garded eithier as a Divine function
or as a human caihing. The former
is thse more attractive liglit in whici

to vicw iL, especially h) the estima.
tion of'tle imaginative and the ardent.
It is, however, equally important tliat
ive should consider it under the latte-
more lionely view. The work and
office of the Ministry, Iîowever spiri.
tua> have tiocir stera human duties,
and their plain human riglits.

The church of the Lord Jesus is
aptly comnpared by the Apostie Paul
to the human body, being admnirably
conîposed of members, varions in
their functions, though 'mutually
lîelpful, and ail working togethier in
subservience to a cononr design.*
The functions of some of our bodily
members, such as the liead, the eye,
the hand, the foot, are obviouslv more
important in tlmemselves, and to the
cornmon interest, than those of othes.
So in the churcli. Upon some of
his disciples the Lord bestows gifts
withi the express view of qualifyng
them to render service to their fellow.
members and to the general caus.

In the first period of the ChurcWs
history, these gifts, and conscquently
the corresponding orders ini the
church, were more numerous and re-
markable than at present Aposties
anid Prophets have been withdrawni.
At no period of her history, how.
ever, lias the church been destitute
of her pastors and teachers. Mens
given by God and set apart by their
fellows for Iltfie perfecting of the
saints, the work of the ministry and
the edifying of the body of Chirist."
This is a plain matter of fact, worth
many arguments ini its bearing ulpon
the question, whether the minîsterial
office or order was designed for pet-
petuity ? So it is that through the
lapse of eighteen liundred year,
neither order rior office has becouse
extinct. The churcli, nowv more and
noiv Iess ample in lier dimensions,
has in this respect always been faith-
ful to herseif, and lias alwavs been
remenibered, by hier Head. In the

* Eph. iv. 16.
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gifts bestowed upon lier owr im-
bers, separated to the wvork, she lias
enqjoyed the means of self-govern-
ment, self-edification, and azrgressive
inovemients upon the world.

Thiere can tlwrefore be no objrc-
tion, abstraetediy, to sucli proposi-
tions as thiese.-Mi nisters are of God's
raising up, of God's preparation.-lt
is God wvho deterîninps their number
and the line of tlieir employ. Ai!
this is true ami important. TIhe pos-
session of the requisite gifts, such as,
for examiple, iri addition to inuch of
tie meekness and gentleness of Chirist,
prudence, knowledge, ami anl aptness
to teach; is a sufficient warrant for
the introduction of any mani into tue
Christian inistry ;whichi iii this as
in many other imnportant respects, es-
sentiaily differs from the Aarenicai
priesthood. It is however a province
of hurnan care to determine whom
God lias gifted for the work. Who
ivould wisli to dètermine this matter
for iimselfP We have no such eus-
tom, neither the churches of God.
Frùiii the beginning it lias been
otherv;'ise.

The ministry is therefore in strict-i
nesqs of speech, a lioman vocation :
a vocation for whici men are fltted
rudimentalir and cssentaliy by God,
but to wiiichi they are externali
caibed, and if it miay be so, inteliectual-
iyadapted, bymnen. Religion must be
the first concern, if it is ia reaiity any
concern at ail. So it is considered
even ainongst the heathen. Christi-
anity is true religion. Where this is
feit wîe may weli believe, inspired
precept and exaniple apart, tiîat an
order of men wiil be devoted to its
eervice. Those wîo, realiy believe
the doctrines and errnhrace the hiopes
of the gospel wvill love it, ami love
thse Saviour w'iinm it reveals, and
love their fellow creatures, ton iveil,
Dlot to make its eartliy necessities and
interests the care of an order of nien.
lias ChIri.stianity a creed, and a bis-
,ory, anîd a mioral code, and does it.

sustain reiatioîîs to ail existing tiîings;
-lias it positive institutioîia and a
peaceful comiision by spirittual
wveapons to proselyte the worldP
How imperatîvely ducs ecd one of
tiiese vircunistanceq demnaîd, at tue
bar of reason, tint it should have its
trained and separated servants !
Reason and revelation, the lessons of
the New Testament anid tue dictates
of tlîe enliglhtened mmid, hiere concur.
So it alwvays proves, since tic word
of God is designed to guide and to
correct our reason, railier tlîan to
supercede its use. No propositions
appear more capable of' scriptural
proof tlîan thiese, that pastoral over-
siglit and rninistry in tue word and
doctrine are ordinances of God,#
and that tiiose ivho exercise tiîem,
are, wlie.re it can be so, to make the
altar their vocation,t and to live by
it.1 Our Saviour was too wise and
gracious to Icave the visible interests
of his church and kingdoni to the
unofficial attention, and tue scanty
leisure, of those whose talents are
otherwise directed and wvhose time is
otiierwise cmpioyed. 1-le lias nmade
the pastorate and the ministry one of
those offices in wlîich human beings
as such are occupied, and as snch are
sustai ned.

A few reflections may close this
paper.

1. The gospel ministry seems to be
regarded by many uimply in the light
of a divine function, for the efficient
exercise of which no hunin provi-
sion needs be mnade.

But is the mîiistry, as exereised
by tiiose who carry out this view of
it, efficient? Efficient for wvhat ?
Does it, generally speaking, înformn
the intelligent Christian, or. satisf
the perpiexed inqîiirer, or silence
the gaiiîsayer?ê It înay conivert
souls, buit thuis is an affair, a
secret, of the Divine iinid, whore
ways are inscrutable by inortals.

~pii. i. -Il, 12 f Arts xx. 17, 24. : r Cor i
V. il.
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TIhe rnost successiiii ministers, liow-
ever, i conversionls have unques-
tionably, and beyond ail ciomparison,
been those who have takeri up with
no such fanatical, vîews. We con-
tend, as earnestly as such brethren,
that the mnînistry is a spiritual funie-
tion to be exercised only by spiritual
mien. If however we stop here, we
take but a one sided view. It is oh-
viously, on the other baud, a calling
o? the life that now is-and for
whichli individuals are to be selected
and prepared upon the ordinary prin-
cipies of human prudence.

2. Those again run into a more
alarining error who regard the min-
istry o? the gospel merely in this
latter light, and who train up candi-
dates for it, as they would for the
practice of physic or the profession
o? law. It mrust again and again be
insisted, that the cleare-st conviction
o? the truth of Christianity, and the
greatest intellectual or physical
adaptation for teaching if4 cannot
warrant an entrance into, the ministry
in the absence of spiritual religion.

3. This twoold view which, as we
think, Seripture gives us o? the minis-
terial work, illustrates the vast impor-
tance o? early piety. Whatever pur-
suit an individual is designed to fol-
low, bie should be trained in the more
pliant stages of early lîfe. Let us
only have a race o? pions youth,
possessed o? a competent share o? the
peculiar requisites, and the means o?
educating theni, and, witla the bless-
îng ofGod the Church will not want an
efficient miniîtry. Sucla a youth
was Timothy. What a teacher lie
had ! Whsit a minister he became 1

4. How great the importance of
our 'Evangelical Theological Institu-
tions! Within their ivals noue are
învîted to enter but those who believe,
and therefore speak. liere the
humble and pions aspirant for mnin-
isterial wvork is enabled to becoine "la
workmian that needeth rot to be

asbamaed." Here, in accordau.-e with

the apostolic sentiment, lie passes a
novitiate and undergoes à probation.
Learning and piety, twvo often dis-
sociated, here form a holy alliance in
the service of the cross. May tie
blessing of Heaven rest upon siiel
Institutions, upon those who conduct
them, ansd upon those who enjoy
their inestimable advantages!

J. D. .

Froti the London Bapti*t Magazine.

BATIST WORTHIES.-No. V.

FRAnCXS BAMrSELD.

TUE learned and excellent Fran6i
Bamfield, A. M., descended from an
ancient and respectable famnily ai
Poltimore, in Devonshire. From
bis birth, A. D. I15, his parent,:
designed hira for the ministry of the
gospel in the established church,
with a view to which they gave hin
a liberal and first-rate educatic,
At the age of sixteen he entered
Wadham College, Oxford, as a con-
rnoner ; and after pursuing bis is.

dies with diligence and suceess for
the space of seven yeais, took bis
degree in arts A. D. 1638. On leav-
ing the university, he received epis-
copal ordination from, Bishiop Hall,
and soon afterwards was introdticed
to a living in Dorsetshire worth
£100 ayear. There he ivas "5instant

in season and out of season" to Pro.
mote the interests of' religion antl

education among bis parishioers,
distributing Bibles and religiout
books among the young and igyno-
rant, providing employanent for the
poor and înduqtrious, and speUdn"ý
the ivhole o? bis salary in wvorkS 01
nierey and benevolence.

When the civil war comnieneed ià

the reign o? Charles I., between the

advocates o? arbitrary powver and thi
friends o? true liberty, MIr. Batnfle
wvas a sincere ioyalist and a zealoui
eonformist ; as a proof o? whivil lm
used tlie book of Coninion Prayel

longer than any other minister ini tht

countrv. In returru for such attachý
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menit ta Ilour pure and venelrable ad'oining yard to hiear bum. 1 le waschureli establishmnent," lie wus re- 1t 7length released, on obtaining
%warded with a prebend's stail in the suretiee for bis good behaviour and
cathedra] of Exeter, May 1.5, 1641. appearance az the next sessions.
Soun after he had taken Luis step in Afterwards lie -,as confined eight
the Iadder of ecclesiastical promo- years in Dorchester jail, where he
tion, the corruptions, abuses, and preached to his fellow-prisoners with
abominations of the systern engaged sucli earnestness and power, that a
hîis atteution, unsettled bis mind, cliurch ivas formed within iLs walls
clîanged. bis opinions, and forced of those who Ilbad obtained like
lîim into the ranks of Noneonfor- precious faith with himself ;" there-
mity. Wood, the Oxford historian, by verifying bis own remark, Ilthat
insinuates that Baxter gaitied Bam- whatever way the devil and bis ins-
field over to the parliament, and cor- truments take to hinder grace, God
rapted bis principles : however that will wisely overrule te further iv"
mav be, iL is certain he ceased to In the year 1675 hie was set at lh-
'.iew the establîshed eburch as the berty ; but resolving to obey God
conservator either of piety or of free- rather than mian, and longîng after
dom; and in the year 1653 took the souls in the bowels of Jesus Christ,
engagement £0 be faithful to the he began to do the work of an evan-
goveruiment then establishied without gelist in several adjoining Counties;
the king or the house of lords, for whieh offence he was appreben-

Sherborne, in the county of Dor- ded in Wiltshire, and kep± in Salis-
set, was at that ime witbout a minis- bury jail eighteen weeks. At length
ter; and the parishioners knowing and he mas released froni confinement
appreciating the talents and worth of and removed to London, wbere he
Mýr. Banifield, sent bum an invitation spent the rernainder of bis days.
to become their pastor. At first lie Determined to searcli after £ruth as
reftised, but afterwards accep£ed for hid treasures, and £0 obey the
their invitation, and laboured aimong laws of the New Testament, Mr.
them with general acceptance tili the Bamfield renounced bis former views
Act of Uniformity came into, opera- of baptîsm, and henceforward united
ton. On that very day he preached %vith a section of the Baptist deno-
bis farewell sermon to a nurnerous mination.
and beloved fiock, who valued bis In the year 1675, be formed a
miiiisterial and pastoral labors; and church on the principles of the Sab-
ceasing to be a minister of the es- batarian Baptists, laying down the
tablished church, lie becanie an ad- following ruies as the ternis of union
vocate and a sufferer for Nonconfor- and fellowship :-"1 We own the
înîty. Lord Jesus Christ £0 be the oue and

In the month foLlowing bis expul- only Lord and Lawgi ver to our souls
sion, bie began to preach in bis own and consciences ; and we own the
hired bouse to ail who had courage Holy Seriptures of truth as the one
and resolution to attend; but in the and only mIle of faith, worshîip, and
midst of the service he was interrup- ile; according to which we are te
ted by the agents of the bisbop nd judge ail our cases." If in every
taken to prison, !ri company .ith age since the tume of Christ and bis
twenty-five of the principal persons aposties tnese principles Lad been
assembled en the occasion. But on understood and recognized by rulers
the Lord's day Mr,. Bamfield preach- in church and state, the page of bis-
ed in the prison-yard, and numbers tory woutd nlot have been stained
of the townspeople assembled in an withi the record o? popisli cruelties
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or protestant persecu tiolis. Atuspi-
ejous tine! when ail shahl acknow-
leuge Christ as the Lord uo' the con-
science, and receive the Newv Tes-
tainent as "flich book of the elhurch."
Mr. Bamtfiel and his tlock asseiiihled
for refigious worsbip at Pinner's
Hall, Broad Street, where the spies
and emiissaries of persecuting zealots
found thein out, anid caused tlîem no
swall trouble. On the i 7th of' Fe-
brunry, 1682, whîen in the -very act
of' worshiping God, a constable, fol-
lowed by severat armied anen, ruslwd
into the meeting, and in the Izing's
name ordered MIr. Bainfield to coi
dowvn fromn the pulpit. Tithis insolent
command ho properly despised, and
refused to leave the pulpit, unless
by force. Il1 have a warrant froin
thie lord mayor to disturb you," said
the constable. Il And I have a war-
rant frorn .Jesus, who, is Lord Max-
imus, to go on," replied Baniifield.
However, lie and sixw of' lus people
ivere takeni hefore the Mayor, fitied
ten pounds each, 'and disniissed.
On the folloNving Lord's dav, they
were dist.urbed in Jike maniner by the
entraîîce of constables and officers-
the carai weapons of a corrupt
churcli. On the latter occasion MNr.
Baaifield was taken out of the pul-
pit by force, and conveyed to New-
gate. .On the I 7th ot' March, 1683,
lie wvas broughit before a jury, who
found him guilty by the e.xpress
commiand ot' the judge. Soon after-
wvards he îvas called up to receive
bis sentence, when the rccorder de-
clazed him out of the kings protec-
tion~; to remain in prison during bis
life, oûr durîng the king's pleasure;
and to forfeit ait bis gods and chat-
tels.

"Tîhe hardshir-s which Mr. Bam-
field endureâ soon brouglit hlm to
his end. At bis Iast trial lie ivas
Icept ten bouts in the baildoc, a
cold and disagrecable plam& But he
àûon reeived bis die-charge, death
perforing that kijd office for hlm,

iii Newgate, Pcb1. 16, 1684, to the
great grief' of his fclov risoiie-rï
and a vuery nuinerous acquaiutance."

T. P.

BrBLICAL Citl'riCisNM.-No. il.

Mai. 8.- le11 ISue fpta-- yJoi wèthf î/e

Froin the iniantier in îvhielî titis
passage and its parallels are gent rallv
iised, it appears, that the ineaning is
either wholly inistaken or vcry vague.
Iy coneîved. Most persoris seein to
tlîink that de baptisrn of the Sýpirù
(&notes a large participation in thîe
enliqhteninq, sanctifiing, and coni.
forting injfluences, tohi cli beloiýq to thte
Spirit, axîd whichi are enjoyed more
or less by every true believer. Hence
it is no uncommt-on thing to hiear
ien pray for this baptisti, and to
find it recorded ns havîîîg taken place
at tunes of gri-at spiritual awak-eaing.
But any one may discover, on exaiini.
nation, that thii notion, however ge-
neral, is far froni being correct; for
there is nuo instance iii the New Tes-
tament, wliere the expression is used
in the above sense. On the cotitrarç,
wherever the baptism ot' the Spirit as
mentîoned, it is with reference tû
spiritnal iinfluences of a miraculu
order, ivhiclu were peculiar to the
apostolie age, or wbich at least have
not operated since miracles ce.sed.
This will be evident, if we look at ail
the passages (only six in nurnber),in
which the expression occure. Thil
baptiem is rnentioned by ecd of the
four Evangeli-sts in the sanie connec-
tion, as having been attributed, by
John the Baptist to the Saviour; only,
there is this difference between then,
that Matthewv (3 eh. 11 v.) and Luke
(3 eh. 16 v.) -ive HoIy -S'pirit andi

fire, as the element of this immner-
sien, while Mark and John (1 Ch.
53 v.) give only Holy Spirit- It il
Vortby of notice too, that Luka
himaelf, in bis Actao f the Apo0tles,
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niakes no mention of fire ini conuc-
tion with t/he Spirit, but expresses
thje inatter in the sanie ternis its ïMark
and Johin. This slighit difference
niust evidently be acnunted for oit
the grotitd, that./ire in these cases is
not used to con vey a distinct and
essentiat idea, but merely as al slighit
qualification of'the i-eaning of'spirit,
su as to denote, by hendiadîys, the
wýiflarnii spirit, wvhose influences
warmi ai)d excite the sou!, producing
asupernlatural fèrvur and enthiusiasmi.
In Johin 8, 5, wve have the same fi-,ure
of speech ;for wvatcr and spirit
simpîy denote c/eansing spirit, as is
evident trom the (ith v. %wher-e spirit
alotne is mentioned.

Respecting the nature of thîs spi rit-
baptismi, the Grospels give us no de-
finite information, except so far as it
iscontrasted wîth water-baptismn; but
in thc Acts, we elearly discover its
character. In Aets 1, 5, %we find the
parting promise of the Saviour:
1-Jolin triy baptized witlî sater:
but ye shaih be baptized -witli the
Holy Ghost not miany days lience :
wbhich promise wîu a1'so fulfilled
about tesi days afterwvards, as wve read
in the 2d chapter. What happened
to the disciples on the day of Pente-
cost must evidently be regarded as
the preper spirît-baptism, when
«suddenly there came a sound from
heaven as of a rushing mighty wind,
and it filhed ail the house where they
were sîttîng. And there appeared
unto, them dloyen tongues like as of
fire, and it sat upo eacli of themi.
And they were all fi/led wvitt te
Holy C/tus!, and lbegan to s'peak mit/i
othr tongue as ete Spirit gave t/len
sgUerance." XVas this then what is
generally understood by being fi/led
ont/ t/te Spirit, viz., the possession of
aÏl the christiarf Meaes in visrorous
exercîse ? Evidently flot. Beýcause
there la express mention made, not of
the graces of the Spirit, such as love,
hope, &c., but of bis miraculous im-
Pulse in eaabling the apostles to.epea/t

ted/h longutes, accompaffled hyv a
suipernatural holtdness anti nth usiaffl.
T[bei,' Christian virt.ues were no.,t
l)robably ini a vigorous state at the
timie, thongli they niight have exer-
cîseti iiraculous gifts wittot excel-
litig in thiese <is1>sitioni, a.. Paul
('vidently teaielhe< iii I Cor'. xiii. But
lhowever niueh t1wy miay have at the
tinte abountird ili the fruits of the
spirit, this <1W flot constitute the
spîi -t-bal,' ismi whlich they recci vedi,as
is nianifès;t "'om Luke's aceouitt.

The offly reniaitng pas-sage to be
considered is Acts 11, 1.6,- where
Peter refers to the sainie promi:ie of*
our Lord, and iu the saise sense.
For lie compares, in the 15th verse,
wvhat took place in the bouse of Cor-
nielius with whiat liappened on the day
iof Pe-ntecost: "lAs I be-an to speak,
the Holy Ghlost feul on tbem, as 0on
-us at tiic beginun,q." As wve have
seen, that in the case of the aposties
themsqelves, this figurative immtersion
iii spiritual influences cotnsis-ted in
miraculous endowEnents, so according
to Peter's own coniparison, it miuct
have been esqentially the qame in the
case of Cornelijus and bis friends.

Let the reader then consider these
things, and compare what is stated
Acts, 8, 14.-19, that he may judge
wvhether the baptisnm of the Spirit bas
not always a reference to something,
rniraculous, and wvbether consequently
it is not vain to desire and expect it
in our tîmes, in as much as miracles
are no longer wrougitby the follow-
ers of Christ.

CHARITY REWARDED-A FA.CT.

B. was a native of Als:ace; and on
a journey lie made to K-, hle
married. He in)habitpd a small house
withouit the gates of the town; and bis
employment, barely maiiatained hlm,
though he coristantly worked for rîch
and respectable people lu the city.
H-e wvas a painter and gild.Cr. Bvery
evening lie was accustomed to bring
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l)read lionne witlih îm for is f"IuilY,
froîn the produce of his work. it
happened, Iowever, once, timat lie did
flot receive his mouey. Aithougli
God lias expressly conînianded 6 that
the sui) shall net go dowri before the
labourer receives luis Iire,' yet the
degenerate, Christian pays but littie
attention to the commands of' lis
Maker. Very mnany, and clergymen
arnongst the nuinber, are nlot even
acquainted %vitlî ail bis %vritten coin-
mnands, more especially those in the
Old Testament, notwithstanding Je-
sus Christ lias absolutety declared, in
ïMatt. v. 18. that ai shall be stric1.v
observed, and that not a jot or titlde
thereof shal l'ail. Now could the
poor gilder no longer get paid by luis
cuuployers. For somne time, however,
lie was enabled to carry home bread
with 1dm as usual, to luis hungry
fam ily; but at length every source
was exhausted. -Tlroughout the day,
during luis work, hie put up an inward
prayer to God, thiat he wvould graci-
ousiy dispose the hearts of luis mas-
ters in his favor, so that tliey miglit
tiot alloîv him to go home pennîtess;
but the day passed, the terrn of labor
finished, and the poor husband and
fatlier had nothing, nothing nt ail to
take home with him! Melancholy
and sad he entered the suburbs where
he lived, with a heavy heart and
downcast eyes. Some one going to-
;vards t.he city met Ihlm, saluted hlmn
as lie passed, and slipping a piece of
silver into his,, hand, glided by hlm.
B. stood stock st, astonished; and
shoutiuug aloud, with eyes uplifted,
tears rati down his elîeeks, and he
bitterly reproached himself for his
vile unbelief in that God who, feeds
the ravens, and nuunbers the very
hLairs of' our heads.

Passing onwvards, Iiis way lay
througli a patx between two hedges,
where he heard a faint voice ln a
mournfui, complainingstrain; and as
lie looked around hlm to know from
whence it proceeded, he saw a voung

mnan, %lio liad the app)earaiuce of a

traveler, 1 ying on time grass, pute,
iveak, and emnaciatcd. ' Wlat is the.
niatter my friend ?' asked time pour
t)aititer. ' Sir, 1 am, a travelling
inecluanic, and arn going towards
home. 1 have yet far to go. As
my money ran short, 1 was obliged
to aet witli the utmost frugality muid
eaxpended dmily only wvhat my unost
urgent necessities demanded ; flot.
witlîstanding, my rnuney is ait gune.
TFle îvhole of this day have I pursued
my journey ivithout tasting food;
and my strengthi is s0 entirely ex.
hausted, that 1 can go no further.
What was poor B. to do? lHe lad
nothing but the small piece orsitver;
should he give tuiii t.hat? But %vlut
would remain for lis hungry, ex.
pecting children ? Pcrplexed, con-
founded, almost mecluanically, xvittî-
out knowing wvlat le said, lie dt.
manded of the young man if lie liad
no small inoney about hlm, even otf
the most trifling value, to give in ex.
change for lis littie piece of silver.
4 0, my dear sir, woutd 1 had; 1
should not lie longer liere l' The
heart of poor B. feit a terrible coo-
flilt. At hast, slrugging his should.
ers;, with great sorrow and heavies
of mind, lie pursued, his wvay, bot
ivent îiot far; liis piece of mouuey
burned like fire in his pocket: lie
lastily turned back, gave it to the
poor traveller, and ivith great agita-
tion turned away quickly, weeping,
sobbing, and almost reehing like a
drunken man. He had nuL proceed-
ed far before lie met a man with sev-
eral loaves of bread, which lie carried
under lis arms, coming directly to-
xvards him. As they approached
each uthmer, tine man saluted hinm in a
frieuîdly manner; and passing hîn,
slipped one of thle loaves under bis
airn, and putting a dollar unto liii
hand, hastened away. The poor
painter threw himself un t.he grass
and wept aloud.

Who can read witliout the deepedt
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eniotic>u this; Nvonderful relation of'
the gracious providence of' God to-
wvards the neces9sities of' his children !
Tise wvorthy painter acted ii such
pure bumanity, and the lsand of God
so visibly isîterposed, that wvlile ive
are coinpelled to, bestow our warîîsest
approbation on bis conduct, ive are
led to ofl'er our humble adoration at
tIhe throne of grace. Such tales as
these are like apples of gold in dishies
of silver; and though at ai times,
yet in oùi days especially, a word in
due season. If' tIse pour Christian is
ledl to further perseverauce in his con-
fidence in God, who hears and an-
swers prayer, and the wveak believer
taught to blush for bis unbelief, this
memorable instance of God's pater-
nal care will not have been recurded
in vain 1-Swiss Magazine.

IIEAVEN ATTRACTING ALL TIIAT
IS CONGENIAL TO ITSELF.

To that state ail the pious on earth
are tending; arnd if there is a law
frota whose operation none are ex-
emnpt, ivhich irresistibly conveys
their body to darkness and to dust,
tucre is another, not less certain or
less powverful, wvbich conducts their
spirits to tlîe abodes of bliss, to the
1-osom of' their Father and their God.
thse wheels of nature are flot made
to roll backivard ; everytbing presses
on towards eternity; frorn the birth
of' time an impetuous current bas set
in which bestrs aIl the sons of men
toivards that interminable ocean.
M1eanwhile, beaven is attracting to
iLself wbatever is congenial, to ,its
nature, and coliecting withia its ca-
pacious bosom whatever is pure, per-
marient, and divine; leaving nothing
for the last fire tu consume but the
objects, and the slaves of concupi-
scence; while every tlsing which
grace lias prepared and beautified
-hall be gathered and selected from
tise ruins of the world, tu, adorn tise
eternal city, " wliich lias no need o?
thse sui, neither of' tIse moon, to shine

iii it; for the glory of (uod lotît cu-
liglîtera it, and tIse Lamb is the lighit
thereof'." Let us obey tIse voice that
caîls us thitîser; let us seek the things,
tisat are above, and no longer cleave
Lu a wvorld ivlich mnust shortly perishi,
arîd whicli wve mnust shorfly quit white
ive negleet to prepare for that in whicli
ive are iuvited to dwell for ever.-Hal(.

C OR RESP GNDENC E.
flAPTISMXS AT FORT COVINGTON,

NEWV YORK, . 9.
11r. EDITou1,-lt May n)ot bO uninterest-

isig tu yoti and to your readers, to recelve au
accounit of the baptlsm of several persons ira
this village; especially as many of your
readers are acqualnted with the pas§tor of the
church in this place, and mnay therefore feel
more intere3ted ira bis succcs. When 1
arrived at this place, 1 found the village
Vite in a state of religlous excitemeut, ini
consequence of the preaching of Mr. Bur-
chard, the celebrated revival preacher; and
tbough the Baptlsts generally did flot unite
in hiu Meetings, because tbey dld not approve
of bis preaching and measures, stili they felU
a deeper sense of the importance of saving
immortal seuls, and of their duty to labour
and pray for their conversion. And their
labours have been blessed by the Great RIend
of the Church. Four persons came forward
on Saturday, the 4th July, at their covenoxit
meeting, and having related their experience,
they werc accepted by the churcb as fît guh-
jects of the ordinance of baptismn. Next day,
being the Sssbbath, B3r. Gillies, of the Canada
Baptist College, parcached to a very crowded
bouse ; and after service, ive ivent to the
side of the Salmon River, and bebeld four
happy couverts buried with Christ iu bap-
tismn. [n the afteritoon, tbe Lord'à Supî>cr
wvas adini6tered, when those wvbo had beest
haptized received the right band of fellowth;p,
together ivith a brother fromn Lancaster,
11T. C., wvho lmad been baptiied a short time
hefore. This brother's mind was only lately
enlightened ou the 4uhject of bapt6m, as he
had been a member of tbe Kirk o? Scotland
for five years.

Ou the folloNving Sabhath %ve bad the
pleasure o? being again calledl to thse river side,
wlien five mon, ail ira the bloomn and vigour
of life, and tbree fomales, followed thse ex-
ample of fieir risen Savintir, by being buried
in the liquid grave, and rising again, as cru
hope and trust, tsi newness of life. It was a
solemii and interesting sight, to witne&s su
many yourag persons corning out on the side
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<if the Lordl, and tint asliamed fo talic uplflic
cros4 ; ndf al-io to beliold theî ninî,roiîs
s;îectsalors «in tut' river side anud bridgst, andi

flhe pastor (1Nr. Rien) wîtli iicoered lien(],
ntldressing tlieî audltory. anid e'ingiîîg iii

prayer; anid thon guîihg tlowsb wltl tbe cinn*
distites loto the vitter, and~ coinui up <tilot of

flhe waitcr. It i fin %vuinter tiît tîrl siglifs
ns these ofte.n striksiennvititlo Isîto tlic heurts
and conîsciences tif thosti wlio reject ardî
ridicule our practire ; for they briiug tio ur

idscl tho mcelies of foîrmner dnys, %vhlit John
flie Baîist -tiond oni the mide oftheia river
Joredan, nnd wlien the rejîettin g muiltiftudes

iv ititer.ed lu thant btreuiai. Tia, htte of
fi'elhin, hoth Iit flie clîîîrch nda nninng the
inipeuitetit, still enntitiitif to hie favoitrale,
udî thcy expect a-raiui to have recoutrie tu the

On flic sne day anîd in thte saitn place,
I wit-iessed the Scriptural baptisai of ai fe-
imaie by tlie Metliodist Miniiacr <tif ,lài plaice.
It teeciii.d f0 hae the tlrst timue that lie liait
:itliniiiisterel tlie oruiinaticp, for hie didii t iii
rather nu awkvard tnatner h lie used lier
fo <net dowîi ii tli th water, aîîd tiicîi m-
nîcrâed bier, wiiei, as thie wafer ivas tint decp,
miust baye given lier hpain ; and by tlîis
irîcans lie destrtîyed, niost of tue eifiat tiiot
the rite 'vas calculated to proîlace. May we
flot iîîdulge the hope, tiiot mauy more <if

f hose who joi the Pîedo-Bsnptist Churclies,
iwill foilow flie exaniffle of tiï ferniate, iîias-
unucli as she liaisfoltowed ýtChrist? The priîî.
riples of tue Blaptists it-e 8preailing rafîilly
in tie Uniited Stites anid Cantada ; and if

f lose xvlîn 1 rofess to he Baptîsts tirc oiiy
cons'ateit, anîd active, the frutit wvill 1îrevuiil,
iii tpite of aIl tlic opjîo,;Itiçin of tîmose sîlîn cryj
ouit, conceriin tue hioiy orcliuîauce-"ý Ob !
ib is oîiîy a tioil-esecntial." G. B. M.

Fort Covington, Jîily 13, 1840.

LITERARY NOTICE.
Mrercy to thue chiiefof Sinners. A., M:rratire.

fle flic 1ev. ÏVrr.i.ÎM BL.onD, A. MIN.
Bightli Edition. Moiîtrcal : Campbe'll&
Brk.let. 1840.
Thiis shiort, Narrative records the displ'iv of

D>ivinîe grace, ii itie repentanice of fwîî crisni-j
nuals, whlo fiirfeiteil tlîeir ]ives to the la%, r of
their country. It is %v ritteu in a pleasirig

.ifyle. andI iLs stabemnenfa of evaiîgelical truth,
ini coniuecf iin witlî ifsý fants, are calciilnted to
ainke it very useful. As soine pratof of ilsï
iîîterestiiig cliaracter, ive mnay mntion fliat
it lias golfe tlîrough several oditioris. If tue
autiior %vere to send it f0 the 'Religiousj

r-act Society ln London, to ho inciuded inj
thrir Narrafive Serins, lie roiglif gvcably n
rren-e its circuation, asia give it a Jteriiia-
atin valise u;% a îîiraiia tif dqoiing gond.

P O ETR Y,
MIORNING AND EVEr.NING.

1mwi 'nilr tIti stepo cof norîilng
Alonîg tlis castern ilcy,
'l'lin partit ivfbli geints adoriug.
Shiei front lier liquld eye.

Slip wnken thea niioiirt sleeping
lit Flrais lîeittiteoiis lnwvr,
And glad tlio Lyre is swoolîillg
0f iicttisrat% festive hîoux.

Stif f tiier&s a t-almer esasoiî,
A dearer, linlier lînur,
WVflll oipes a lovelip.r vision

To fiîîcy'8 mugir puivr;

Mlliloiî lîreantto% in sofloît nîimbi'rs
TRie tales of otiior years,
Andt wikens froîn tlîeir elumbers

souw ite pîartimg tiar.

Oh 1 l1mw I lavc% the cloiing
Of Evening'a tranqsiil oye.

As pparefîîhly repasiiîg,
Site glicles along tue sfiy.

For tliroigiî fleic r lnffidlng
Wliirii inanîties round lier broast,

Vie fecl as if beliolding
!niiie regien of the iîlest;

1'tlienrte straîns seraplîir stoaaiiug
invitle Ouîr sats Rauy
Tuo faîfrer reues, iinveiling
lit-aveli'a gloanes ii full dîîy.

A REVJ VAL IIM?.
.FneiÎre dedication to Clirist reDoit-rd

Exaited Lord! Thoi. oiiec-siain Lamb!
.Aiew,% t tite 1 uin'% resig
Ai Moît 1ihave ni]t ail 1 nia;
1 treuld bc fltine-emtfreiv bhine.

0< raine ! croit fhy grottm tlirone
Mitfîin titis wvorflitess hécri of mine,

Expel usîl rivais ,--rolga ainne;
And, saake me, tluine-entireiy f hise.

Perhnps ta une thy iiigli behescýt
A path of trouble mnay asniga
Il Tuy wîill bo dans :"ý-ft ust be hest

là, 1 ain tiie -entirely thine.

Wlien eailed tcmtrend flic vale, of dealh,
bly ail ta 'ruse %viU i roisiga
S iogimg -witf i ny expiriig brenth
1 qtili amn fhuie-cîmtireiv tîtine.

And almen 1 jnin hcaven's coiinlleas tiinoDg.
1'rostrate tusîture flie thron.î divine,
'iuc.uoyfliiafraiin il )ml prîîlong

i ei, Pr flinp-înti-piî thinp



CANADA
I3APTIST MISSTONAILY SOCIETY.
The folloiwing suins bave iscen receivial hy

the Trcastirer :
J. J. Day. Esq.. SubsrrIptin.......... £2 10 (1
John 1D0i11galI. Eo. )otnn......O(
Dtavidi lTorran'e. -,sq., do...........~ O 5 0
Ity %. . I. andnn, Waiodétnrk ......... 6 ; At)
One ypar't tuition for Mr. G. B. ?tir10 O O
J. Milis. 4tli qunrter's Sub. to lot <>etober 0 17 6
Kl. Brake, di)........ 12 fi
Dr. Davies, i»).........2 0 0
James' Thoinson, son, di).........2 in 0
John Thiomsnon, do............. 2 10 0
John Dotnn, do............. 2 31 C)
Jama Thoinson, j n. dIo............ 2 in0O
T. M. Ttoinsoi,, do0. ........... :2 1 0 0

Wce entrent the friends of Missions anal
Edacation, for ive are persuadeal tiscre arc
many sticb nanon- the Baptiste of Canada, to
teflect on their daaty %vith regard to thîs So-
ciety, anal to render seasonable andl efficient
support.

N.B. Remittancos or communications for
the Society shoulal be sent cither to the
Treasurer, Mr. J. Mille, Custom Hoose, or
ta eiîher of tise Secretarice, Dr. Davies, or
31r. J. 'Milie, M'Gill Street, Montreai.

The Rev. W. H. Landon, of Woodstoc<,
accmpanical the donation acknowledged
4ove, wvith a few remares, tvlàicli are on
the whiole vcry cncouraging, thougis it
aeens that tomne have turned their backs, on
an Institution %isich will yet, ive hople, enlist
their sympathies anal obtain their support.
Our brother writes --
I tako great pleasure ia being able to senal

£6. 5. 0 in aid of the Baptist Colioeo being
in appropriation froca tise London District
Baptist Missionary Society, auxillary to the
Canada Baptist Missionary Society. But I
'tel equal regret at bcbng under the necessity
of informing you, that the above Society bas
rasaiveal to make no farther appropriations
to that object;. The Church of Wooalstock,
(1rhich ivill bereaftor nct inda'pendentiy of
ilhe Society.,) will howevor, I trust, takie
Pleasure la contributing a yearly mite, wvhichi
I bave reason to tbink iviii nover ho lms than
the above, nis a large proportion of tho funds
Of tise Society have beeni collected in this
chrch.

SECOND ANNUAL REPORT
OF TUEF

CANADA BAPTIST COLLEGE.

By the fiavor of Providence anal tht l-
berality of a faow friends li Englanal anal la
this cansntry, this Theologcal Institution
lins not only been sustaineal during another
yoar, but it hias alto, increnseal la efficiency
nnd stability. It numnbers more students
anal afforals far greater accomnmodation,, for
their cnmf'ort anal improvement. Ia the
montb of May it ivas removefi te another
bouse, wvbich ls calcatiateal te holal from ton
to twa'lve 8tudents, mnkîng one famîly, un-
der the domnestie care of a matroniy bouse-
keoper, wvho acts under tise direction of a
Committee. Under this arrangement, w1çf ch
hoivever must be regardeal ossiy as tempora-
ry, more time anal quiet are secureal for
study, anal a more beneficial influence is ex-
erteal by tbe lasmates, oit eacb other's progress
la learning anal growti in piety. This
change, though se very advantageous, wil
flot, ns ive hope, occasion any increase in
the curront oxpenses of the institution, ex-
cept s0 far as the naimber of Its beneficiarles
may increase; but it bas cost tihe Society a
very considerablo suas iu the purchase of ne-
cessary furniture, s0 that a debt lins been
contracteal, which must prove very detri-
mental, uniess the friends of edocation
among tise Baptists of isoth Provinces ivill
beipliheraily andl in tinate. Many 'viii, tve
trust, be indoceal, by this simxple statement
of our pressing need, to senal what ass-Istance
they can. It is expecteal also, that vnrious
friende te tise cause, wHi Sona solicit the nid
of our brethrcn, inr different parts <of tihe
Upper I?rovince.

The object of thet Institution.

Lest any shoul l ho ignorant or deceiveal
on titis point, 'ave repent; wbat bins been of-
ton stateal beforo, the design le, net te muah

iNlISSI()NAIý.ý' RE.GrISTER.
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nanisters, but to enabde those %vhoxn God
catis to the wyork to improve thecir mind and
especialiy to becomne oble linterpreters of the
Iloly Oracletq, that thoy inay- Ilexcel to the
cdlfying of the chtirch." For this end thc
advnntages of education are offéred, on the
lowest termes, to those ivho an support
themeelves ; %vhiie those who possess no tiui-
dlent menus of their own, receive grattul-
touisly botli their education and their main-
tenance, with the exception of bocks and
clothlng, and a fev other trifling expenses.

Ternns of Adinission.

]3efore one con be received as a isttudptt,
hoe must be rccommended by his Pastor and
Chrietian frleads, as possessing sterling pilety
and good nattural abilities for thie lwork of
the minlstry. Ile must aise givo, a wvritten
statement of his leadiîîg vicive of triat and
of his Christian experience; and at the saine
time lie must present hiaseif for further Px-
amin 'ation, before a few mecîners of the
Comnaitteo, wbio ivili, if satisfied, admit
hlm for tlîree months on probation, after
,thich timo it wi li e decided whether lie
shall remain the us,.a1 period of study,
which le four years.
.It ebould bie obeerved, that the only proper

trne of admission le nt the beginning of the
seesion, which happons rcgularly on the Ist
of September, and te save trouble and ex-
pense, the application for admission oughit
te lie made first by letter, sent to the Tutor,'
Dr. Davies, or to Mr. Milne, Ih'Gili Street,
Montreal.

The Siudeits.

Their number in the course of the past
session increased to t en. One of them,
Mr. J. M'Laurin, bas now left, after spend-

Wlierovcr openilnge four prenching baîve pi...
seîited tiiezuselves ln nl abonut 1lIontreffl,
the Inustituîtion has always provided prnch.
ers; aîîui it le te bo regretteti there e siot
more staltions, ivihere the stidfents inay maîki
titinîselve4 us4eful. TI.ey have regultiriy
ininistered on L~ords <lays at Laprairie, anid
once a %veek hit the vestry of the Baptisi
Chmpel ln thtis eity, bosides prenelîisg fri'-
qnuely nt L'assomption, ani the Cross, ani
occasieumil services lu other places. Thus îiîey
bave gone aîbout dbing good. #

During the prosent vacation, whiich te.
gai. ou the let of Jtty, anîd iii end on the
lst of Septemnier, the studenits are fur ti,
most part ongagcd lu the service of the So.
ciety, ivhiie they sek recreation anid hiealti.
Besides preaching tic gospel, they solicit
bupport for tîje Caada J3aptist MIissionnij
Soctcd!, and ek .4ubseribers for tIse (Conatii
Jieptist Magazine. M1lay the Lord prosper
thein lu their evork, aîîd grnt thon flîvor:i
tue eyes of their brethren and of religions
people lu gencral.

T/ie icorle of the past Session.

In febrcw, a class of cight students learu.
ed, ln the course of six months, meut of
Gesenluis' Grarmmar, amui the whoie of
Conatit's First tLessons, which also they pre.
pared for the examintation. Ouie of the
numaber, ivho liad previously paid corne at.
tention te the language, rend besides sorne
portions lu Stuart's Chirestomathy, nnd part
of the History of Joseph, (Gen. 37, 39, 4n,
41 chapters.) lu which last hie vas aiso ex.
amined.

E rnesti's PricpZes of Interprebation were
also studied by this cinss, preparatery te ex-
ercices la E.regesis during the remainder of

iag bis alotted period of study ; and we their course.
coalmend hlm te the ble8sing of his master, In G'reek, the first class rend Valipys
and the kindness of those amomig ivhorn lie Delectus, frorn page 26 te the end, the firo
mnay labor ln the gospel. The depoetment 12 chapters of Luke's Gospel, and Xeîo*
of the students bas been la accordance wvlth pboans blemorabilia as far ns 2d book, h
their professed feelings and purposes, as chapter. The whole portion la Xenphmn
they bave been afl engagea more or less la wns, takea as a subject for the cxnminatio.
attempts to do good; such as the distribution The second lace ivent through Jaýcobsa
of Tracts, the-Sunday Scbnol, *!z ,n.ation Readier, as far as tlîe section on 7Naturai fis-
-of the slck la their oivn bouses and la the tory, and professed before the examiners ali
Hospital, aa preaching la différent places. Jthe Fables and Anecdotes. l3otlî these classei
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constaîstiy studied tise <jrantmar, wisilo en-
gstge( lut tron4.litttig.

.E.ercises aIs.> ici wvriting Hlebresv ansi
Greck wcere required of tise above classes,

tcci day these languages wcre studied.

Tvo students svere tssughit thse gramn-
aiatictsl priniciples of their owss language by
learnlssg llurray's Grainar aend Exercises.
They also studied Gcogrup)hy, paying parti-
ctdar attention to countrie8, places &p. men-
tioned lin tie B3ible. In all thsese subjects
1iscir proficiency ivas tested by the exami-
tirs.
lit Gcoetry, osse class studied the r5th

and Gth Bnoke of Euclid; arsd anutîser %vent
sirrougîs tise 2rsd, 3rd, 4tls, tise Definitions
and Axioms af tIse 5t1, and the ti B3ooks.
Buth %vero examine<l in the definitions of
risc 5ti and tise svliole of tIse tti.

Ia Logic, anc stuslert, learned mnos. of
Whteiy's Tretifse.

Ujeides tise above branchses af literary
discipline, every student svas required ta
hand ln a S/sc/e of a Sernnon weekly, and
et DLwcourse every tisree weeks, for exami-
nation and correction by tise Tutor. A
course of privrrtc rcadinq ivvas also recom-
mndsed to cadi student, for acquiring the
Lkind of information wviicis selnee most
sreecde, as wcli as for sustaining piety.

Tce Testinzonial of t/he E.rcmiiners.

lt affhrdeel us very grcat and tinmingled
picastire, ta be present at the Exarnination
oi tise Students of tise Baptist Coliege, Mon-
treal. Wc can witls fullest confidence at-
lei tChat, tisey are most efficiently instructed,
and have maade very satisfactary progress,
iii ail those branches of science an ivhici
ticy wore cxrsmîned. Indefatigable atten-
tin and toil must bave been employed, bath
1iy tise isighsly respected Tutor and, the stu-
dents, to have so thooughly and mninute/y
grounded tise !ater, in tise principles of
ginammtatical, geographicai, and sasathematical
irsiowledge, as wse found hftd been donc.
Wye coulsl Isat ave eleemed it; possible thrit
t1iey could )lave made sucli attaifiments li
Sn blhort a periorl, ins that lin whiich they have
been devateid ta, their prescrit pursuits.

le ivas cxceediugly gratifyissg ta perceive
tint, wisilst tise range of stuîis proscuted
il' tise 0 oîîee k by no, means ssarresîv, evcry
Part is ealcsshstsd eiireetiy to sussrve the oitr
91rtW erject of the 5tii-iety . i-sa ig

our yourng brethren ta beconso,"11 able minis
ters of tise Nevv Testament."

Ouro gratitude and delight ln witnessng the
resuits of the lst ycarss labora, are enhais-
cci by the deep, conviction wlsich we feel,
Clint sticb ons Ilistitution as this la peculiarîy
needed in Canada, and li li the highest de.
grec ssdapted to reinove many of the evile,
whichi constitute the chief hinderances to
the pence and prosperity of aur churches,
and the cifectual diffusion of Gospol truth
througs these Provinces. We unicignedly
bless the grent King in ZMort, that ho bas at,
length ostablished here sucb an instrument
of good; and we have no doubt; that our
churcîses iil scon and long rejoice in the
benefits, restulting from its operations.

Joi GiLseroun, Peterboro'.
W. Il. Coossas, Toronto.

MontreeZ, SOM1 Jatte, 1840.

V/ie Library.

The Institution is sitili greatly la need af
standard works ini Divinity, und the ms4ni-
fold departments, of human Science. There
arp yet no philosophical instruillents of any
kind, flot even a pair of globes. It is toi be
hoped that aur Jack in books and apparattla
wvill be supplied in part by the enlightened
and liberal, tili tihe Society shahl li able ta
purchase a more ample and adequate libra-
ry. TIse foiloiving presents, received in thse
course af the year from varjous frionds, are
most gratefully acknowledged:

.Dy Rev. J. Thomslon, Agent of British and
Foreign Bible Society :

Dictionnaire de l'Acadýimie rarnçaise. 2
vols. Svo.

]3aniface's English-French and French-Eng-
lisb Diot. 2 vols 8vo.

Grammaire des Grammaires par Girault-
duvivier. i vpl. 8vo.

Falier on the Prophecies. 3 vols. 8vo.
Jones Eccles. Hlistory. Ist vol. 8vo.
African IRepository. 5 vois. 8vo.
Reports of Colonization Society. 1 vol.

8va.
Thomson's Letters from Souths America.

1 vol. 12mo.
Hymn Blook of the United ]3retbren. 1 vol.

Matthiew's Gospel in Mohawk. 1 vol. l2nao.
By 31r. J. Corbeit, Royal Engineer.

Warillav on National Churchi Establish-
monts. I vol. Svn.

Ry .4r. W/elipple.
Tholuek's Sermn ou the Moutnt. 2 vols.)I 2mo.
Etselid ansd Alg'l'ra. I vol. I 2mb.
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By Rev. J Dyer, jua., Kingston:

Outrain on Sacrifices, 1 vol. 8vo.
Supervllle's Sermons. 1 vol. 8vo.

By S. Beddome, Esq., London:

Paley's Works. 1 vol.
Josephus' Works. 1 vol.

FORMATION 0F A CHUILCE IN
KINGSTON, U. C.

It gives us peculiar delight to announce,
that our brethren in Kingston, who have su,
long desired to unite for the defence and
spread of thse Gospel, were formed into, a
Christian Cburch, on tise Stis July, by the
Rev. J. Gilmour. The 64number of the
narnes" is at preseot only twelve; but seve-
rai more are expected to join thse snia1 band
in a short ime.

On tihe saine occasion thse 11ev. J. ])yer,
jun., signified bis acceptance of the call,
which they unanmmously gave hlm to the
pastoral office. How happy it ivill he, if this
cisurcis of twelve shall cxert the hundredth
part of the blesed influence which proceeded
thse first company of twelve. May the Ilead
of tise Church abundantly bless both tise pas-
tor and the dlock i

31INUTES 0F THE THIRTEENTH

ANNIVERSARY 0F TEE JOHNS-
TOWN 13ATIST ASSOCIATION.

[Froin tise Circular Letter, whicls bas
been kindly sent by a friend, we gladiy ex-
tract the following account of tise state and
proceedings of our brethreu in the Jobnstowvn
District of 'Uppe.r Canada. It appears tisat
thse Biiptists in that regilon are as yet few and
feeble; but judging front their recommen.
dation of various benev6lent objects, they
possess tise right spirit. And we ferventiy
pray, that their enlightened zeal and perse-
vering efforts, nsay soon result in a great in-
crease of members and of hallowed influ.
ence It is arse to be boped that they wvill
soon Iend their countenance and support to
tise Tiseological Institution, which aiins at
tise spread of thse gospel and the prosperity
of tise Denoinination in these Provinces.
May grace, mercy, and pence bac iiiultiplied
unto theni!

N.B.-Tao ClerAs or Secretaries of ail
Baptist Associations in tise Canadas, are
urgently requested to send copies of their
annual Letters to tihe Editor of the ilaa.
zUle.-ED).] -

BEvEItLY, Zîriday, Feb. 14, 10 o'clock, 1840.
Agrecable to appoininient, Dr. Schofield

deiivcred the introductory sermon froin 1L
Timothy, 2, 19.

Tise Association baving been cRlIe<l ta
order, proceeded to elect Br. Pettr Schofleld
Modercitor, and Joel Parish Clcrk.

}Ieard froin the Churches by tiseir dele.
gates and letters, froin wvhicli thse folloi% îa
list i S taken.

TABULAR VIEW OF CHURCIIES.
(N.1.-Miistes mmes in SUIALL cAPITAts,-

Licesitiates in IiaZics.)

Nae Sf

Ilastard.
R. W. Copeland

Augusta.
Michael Row.

Leeds.
W. L. Sliter.

Gananeque.
T. F. Ilowland.

Ritley.
Hugh Nichols.

Farmersville.
Joci paris!,.

R. W. Copelad,
R. D.* Davison, 6 2 4 116
John Cohlen,
Amas Wood.

Letter rccived
by EIder Gerry, 1 3152~
but no Dclegts.

ABsEL STEVNSs,
Peter Schafield.
Dea. Hliel Sliter, 1 3 2 5J~
Br. E. F. Sweet,
Thnas Ripley.1

ROB,. CHIATHA,I I
Br. J. Collenge, I 1 '31
Dea.H.Stratton.1

Gao* EaeeutsoNI
Hugh N*îcholf, i 3 25
George Senvil.

Henry Bofrd.

'JocI arish, 3i6 I 1 2Sq
N. F. Saper, i
ýJosepli Godkin. j __

1. Recommended that each Chutroli raiaes
a soin equal to lis. for each male member,
for Missionary purposes.

2. Recommended, total abstinence from ail
intoxicating drinks, except for medicinal
ani sacramental purposes.

3. Recommended, Sabbath Scisools ini A
the Cisurches.

4. Recomxnended, Protracted Meetings.
5. Recommended, monthiy concerts to te

observed on the first Sabbatis eveuing in every
month.

6. Appointed Eider Gerry, Hugi Nicha-
Iis, Harvy Clarli, Ebjer Ebiser.aton, and
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Eider Stevcens, to exainue tire Circular
Letter.

7. Appointed Br.Schofieid to preach tire
next inrtroductions sermon, and in tire case of
his failtire, Br. Hugli Niirols.

8. Voted tirat we approve of tire Mission-
-Sry exertions of our Sisters in tire Bastard
Cburch), and recommend tiat the Sibters
la othe - Clitarches engage ina the saine.

9. Voteri thait Miinisters and Bretirren ina-
Yited to seats isx this Association, may speak
upen ail subjects, but vote upon none ; and
that this resolion be ndded, as an amend-
ment to our Constitution.

10. Recommended, that the Churches aid,
by tireir prayers nnd contributions, the
American and Forel-n Bible Society, recog-

ized by the Baptist denomination in the
City of Philadeiphia, ini April, 1837.

Il. Reconmended eawh Churclh to ap.
pdiat aCoilector ira each Claurch to receive
ailmorales for the support of said Society,
indto pay it over ta the Treasurer of the

Association.
12. Appointed Joei Panisl Treasurer of

tht Association.
13. Voted that the regular meetings of

tbis Association shall hereafter be on tire first
Friday ira October, instead of the third Fr1-
day ira February.

14. Adjourned to Saturday, 10 o'clock
A.bfi. Frayer by Eider Stevens.

SATURDîiy, Feb. 15, 10 o'cioch A. .1
15. Met according to adjourament, pray-

er by thre Moderator.
16. Voted that the Circular Letter pre-

pareI by Br. Schofield be received and
printed with the Minutes.

17. Appointed Br. Hugh Nicîrols Lu write
tht next Circular Letter.

18. Appointed BIr. Schofield and Joel Par-
'ah te saperintend the prirating of tie M inutes.

19. Recomaasenided the Sisters to continue
their Missionary exertioras.

20. Appoirrted Messengers to correspond-
in- Associations as folloivs -'o St. Law-
rence, B3r. Schofieid and Clark. To Black
River, Br. J. F. Sweet and Joei Paisli.
To Haldimanid, Eider Abel Stevens rand
llenry Botsford. To Oswego, N. F. Soper
snd Hiel Sliter.

21. Votefi tlrast tiae next Associatjor ire
held witb the Leeds Church ira Leeds, on the
first Fniday in October rrext.

PETRz SCROIÏELD, M oderator.
JOEL PÂautsar, Cirh-.

ces, svhich ive always peruse witlr peculiar
satisfaaction, we gatîrer tire axost gratifying
intelligence respecting tire state rand prospects
of tihe Nova Scotia Baptists. Tire churches
contain rrpwards of 6000 members, nearly as
many as car ire fourrd ira tire tovo Canadas.
But ou bretliren rare as strorrg la moral rand
religious influence, as they rare in numhers;
%vh ich, alas ! is far from truc, as yet, respect-
ing tire mrany tirousarads of Baptista ira these
Provinces. We irope, however, that thre day
is net far distant, .Nhen our Canadiai
cîrurcires too %vili exert a iaallowedl influence,
more lîr proportion to tîreir rrumbers and
means. It is truly delightful to sec iii tire
account of tire last Nova Scotia Bairtist As-
sociation, lioiv ready and even erager our
brethrci rare ta engage in every good work.
Besides tîreir owrr Domestie Missions, they
contribute toNwards tise Misbions ira Burmahi.
They have beerr long anad arduotosly engaged
in prernoting edocation, botîs gerreral and
theological ; and noov tlrey arc about to ira-
crease their efforts marnifold for this end.
The followirrg rnoble resolution, which wili
noe doubt be carrried înto effect, osas passed at
thre Association, viz. :

"Tret for supporting and advanrcing tire
gresot cand berreficial ebjects of the Nova
Scotia Baptist Edocatiran Society, anid sup-
porting, eislarging, and renlerirrg effective
thre Insatitutions at Ilortoi, it is requisite tîrrt
thre sumn of £5000 be raised and paid iii (if
possible) during tire prescrat seasoîr.

Baptists of Canada! vhen ovili you go and
do likewise ? Our bretîrren also formed
recently a Sabbath Scirool Union, ira vhirrh
rail denoinrations rare iravited ta joira, on just
anad safe principles.-ED.

DEATHI 0F THE 11EV.
W. H. PEARCE, 0F CALCUTTA.

Prom tihe Missioraary Hea'-ald for Julie 1840.

The very affectirrg intelligence of the
death of our n-uch-esteemcd and honanuretl
brother, W. H. Pearce, reaeired us, by over-
lahndl desnatch. or tire 8ti of Mav. Iristeani
of inserting the letter addressed, to Mr. Dyer

T11E BAPTISTS IN NOVA SCOTIA. by Mr. Yates, cenlveyingr notice of thre sad
event, ove select one senrt te Dr. Hoby.

Frons the Chrristian Mcsseirgcr, tire weeidy Furtirer inrformatin ivili bis given, ras souir
ar-Pui of our brtlrcn irn tire Loover Prurlîr- ais it rernchcs tire iio-1ore
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LETTER 0?' TUE ICEV. 31n. YATES TO TUE

RtEv.*Dit. IIOBY.

Calcutta, M1arci: 18, 1840.
Mv YDEAR lloliy,-eing tivo tinys beoni

the iatest sale day of sendittg by the present
overiand despatein, I cannot tell whcether titis
wlill be in titue or tnot.

I have te inform yonc of the deatin of our
dear brother Pearre. ' ie eécpireti las;t night,
after rather lemn tian oue day's ilms.

Eanst February we lest car dinar brother
Penîîey by au attack of choiera: this month,
just turnti oue year; wve have thus lost 1
nother of our number hy thé same disortier.

Penney's coînstitutiou being stronger anti
less affecteti by proviens siekness, madle a
violent strugglo agaiust the disoase frorn whiciî
ho sufféred much; but dear Pearce sunk at
once untier the attack, anti without suffering
auy thîng like s0 mnuch pa-in. i

Saturday evenîng lnnst IL speut with inim in
contversatiou aud prayer, accortiing te onir
old custom; anti we thon laid or plans cf
operation for securinn ail possible accuracy
andi despatchi in atîr Bengralee version cf te
B3ible. On Sabbath eveninz he sat near me
in te bouse cf Geti, and after service many
congratulateti iim on looking se iveil. Oun
Monday lie attentied te his labors as usual,
andi had some of the ineniers cf itis native

Ponr, weak, slokiy ecatuire, as I have ai
my life been, 1 am now tîte only one lcft on
te spot of ail thoso who cominenceci ivith

nie In the mission here. What a proel'thn
the race is nlot to the swift, nor the battie t,
the strong; WVhy amn I loft liehind? Is n
because unfit te go? or, is it becaume Go4
bas something more for me t do ? la cithe
case 1 ought te be content to btay a litlt
longer. But, oh! 1 do look forward %vhý
intense interest to that pericti whetn I hop
te sec tine Saviour, andi jein tine ussembiy d~
of the spirits cf the just matie perfect. Pril
for me, dear brother, that I may ho proservd
by the mighty power of Geti, tlIrcoegb faii
tnto salvation, anti that 1 miay bie enabledàn
work whiie it is caileti to-day, seeitîg tà
nighit cometh when ne man eau work.

Yours affectionateiy,
W. YATES.

THF BAPTIST MISSIONARIES nX

JAMAICA.

Most sianderous reports, respecting tïs
truly laboious anti usefai body of minhtr
have lietu intiustriouisly circuiatedla in t
Newspaper't of theso Provinces and 6Ie
State.s. M'ýr. NÀIcD, te missionary i

isiglit. Betiveen tinat andt eleven ho was Fletia ekesyacst fmna
seized with tite choiera, anti by tiaylighit wvas instigated tino negrees te iiot anti bioodshed;
in a dying state. antd tine enemies cf freetion anti Christiaitî

What a joyfui meeting mnqt he have hadimainnty rupe oerbsupod
wvitb bis beioved fâther,* andi many aethrs cf b

bis dear frientis, wine bail gene heferp ii te ticwnall. Seme focs wvent even se far i.: to
giory I Thus Goti conîtinutes te colioct bis prediet the expulsion, if net the destruction,
jewels, cote after anotiner, into his Divine cf ail tîte Missionaries ia consequence of 31t.
treasury. Oh that wve mnay lie found among WMarti's offence.
thenu iii tiat day, tymen lie bhall make tnenin
ail up ite a glerients crown te adorn te But later nenvs show, as we confientiy
beati cf his beloveti Son ! expecteti, that te charge has becu basely

The few expressionb thnat clîr dear brother nîlegeti, ni ititint a feundation in trutit. The
ivas able te utter in the mitint of his sickness, tMag'istrates, wvin examined loto the distur-
ill shewed tînat lus minci ias traînquil anti

serene, Luit ho bai a good hiope tîtreugn bance and committei mine persons for break-
grace, anti that lic knew in %vbotn he mati ho- incîtg ie peace, teiti Mr. WVard "thai Ais
lieveti, atut a 1 et'uadei tat ho %vas able fî1e tedacncantrqietti

te keep Nvliat lite btad cemmittei untl Iiin. cfeaic at thney h-ad net grouttifor pros.
Titis evening lite is tu ho lînterreti. Mlr.conosn htte adn rudfrr

Tucker ivili afterwvartis preacit a funeral ser. ecuting hini, though tlcy were net his friends.
mon. My eîvn feelings are se xnuch exciteti We biess God that this like every otiter nt-
that 1Itiink it veuiti bo impossible forme te teînpt te ijr u rtrn yuiud
proach Line sermon ; besitios whtich, T kuew i ijr u rtrn yutcsl
that Mr. Tucker ivili tio it mimcm botter than tbringing upon thern public otiion, bas OnnIY

1 coutit-lie is a mcst excellenit pri-aciner. prcved howv uprigbt anti trustworthy tioy ame

Iaitil how base andi faise are titeir eneiuito.
Titis grentty bntevedtnd tamnted ?nieianry Srl h rt fmnsa]pas hP

cii; oin of thte lien. Saiitiet Pearce, in-tios.1e "Sri h vahc a hhpas h'Meinins, t)y Auirpn tter forti cite cf tthe tuet te reiiniiter cfwiratn sitait ilînu rsrii
I)nepînltei ut vattiatio %vorts lu Iteiginii, lingr.!ptîv
-En. C. B. -N. Psr". 16, 10. EL).
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PORT MARIA,-JAMAICA.

IONTEaESTrNO%; ACCOUNT OF A IAT1S.

Oua brother Day, amidst many personal
and domestic afflictions, is enablcd to report
-rery favourably ot' the pro gress of the wvork
at tlîe stations unîler bis care. lie %vrites
thîts on tîje 23rd of' July:

IT affou'db me mach pleasure te bie able to
inform you that Vwe haZve rccently addeîl to
the chîurch, nt Pot't 'Maria a considerable
number, Many of' Whomn had been accepted
for the ordinance ot' baptisai by my j>rede-
coser, andl ottîcrb %ere the first-fruits of my
ministry in this country. Last Lord' s day,
Jaly 2lst, I reccived 114 persons into the
churcli by baptlsm, As this is the firbt time
I have administered this erdinance in
Jamaica, you vili aIlltw nme te give you an
a&Mount of' the manner iii whlich uve conduc-
ted Ibis and the other services of thiat inter-
esting, day.

On the previous cvening (Saturday) I
visiteil the spot intendeel for our use îîcxt
moraing, îvbere I found, on the seabeach,
beoths formed of bamboo and branches
fanm the cocoa-nut tree, containing fîfteen
ceamodins apartmnents for the use of tlue
cndidates after baptism. I ias cxtrcmely
pleased to find sncbi conifortable and ingeni-
sus arrangements amade. Abem't seven
o'lock in the evening I met the candidates
ithe chapel, wlîerc we hield a prayer-mneet-

ing, and I gave ail address te theni, with a
few directions as to their proceedings ln the
msraing, Nvhea 1 told thern I would aseet
thuein at four o'clock. This uvas pusnctually
aîîended to ; and, attr singing tîjat beauti-
fiai hymon, beginning,_

Il' as nt aslhamed to owa,, my Lord," &c.
and praying, we proceeded to tbe appointeel
Place: and, altbough the day bail not dawvn-
ed, I believe ive had, exclusive of the can-
didates, feu 2,000 persons present. As soon
as the aecessary arrangements bail been
ade the day began to dawn, and, certain-

ly, a more beauti fui scene could hardly pro-
sent itself to the oye. The alountains ap-
peared in awful grandeur, the ships repose-
ing peacefuully la the harbour, the sea beau-
tifuhly smoth, and the coast, thronged witb
orderly spectators, producod a solomn, yet
deIi.ghtful framne of asind, uvhicb I wonld de-
sire ever te feel, and in whîchi aIl present
seempdi te participato. Not only did wce ail
feel Iliat we uvere attendiig to an ordinance
of God, but notbing, that I know of, oc-
curred te produce a smile in tlîe rnost
thsuglitleus spectator. Every tbing was
"done decenîly and in order." After the
adminîistration of tlîis ordinance, wlîich ec-

cupied me just forty-five minutms,* we pro-
ceeel to the chnajal, ivbrre %uc held our
morning prayer-meeting, nt wvhichi I gave
an address; to the iievly baptised perbons, on
the i)rivileges of communion uvith a Chris-
tian cbutrch. At our usual morning service
I preacbed to the people from; Acte xxvii.
23,-I" Wliose 1 amn, anîc uvhom 1 serve."

We vere cxccssivcly crotwded, yet the great-
est attention uvas manifested to the wvord.
In the' aftcrnooni, nt the Lords table, I re-
ceived the' persons previotisly baptized; and
otîr Lord and Master, I doubt not, uvas
present. WVe nil felt flic grcat obligations
untler wliich lus love badl laid us. In a pe-
culiar inanner I feit tlie tnercy of' God to-
uvards me, in ,parinîg my lufe, sustnining
me under the painful dikpensations of bis
providence thirougbl wlîich I have passed,
and raising me up again to labour successfal-
ly in his vinoyard ; and to make mec knouv
ws a natter of experience, uvbnt I have long-
believed as a truth, Il Tlîcy that sow in
tears shall reap in joy."

At Oracabassa my prospects are very
plcasing : I have just opened a day and a
Sunday-school. We are in great uvant of

bocks, &c., for thcr.
I have been supplying ]3agnal's Vade

wiencver I could steal a Sabbathi froni the
other stations. At present I preach in a
trashi-house, on a stigar estate ; but hope
boon to establiblh a sclîuol, and to sec a clia-
pel ini progress.

Tbroughi mcrcy my hcalth continues gooui,
although1 I find travelling iii the scorchlng,
sun, ramn, anti the cvening& dews, as I arn
frequently obliged te do, tries me very
much, and obliges nie, aftcr such labours,
to kecp aîyself very quiet for somne days.

CONTRIBUTION FRO'M RUSSIA

TO TE

BAPTIST MrSSIONARY SOCIETY.
Ia tÉe list of contributions published in the

Missionary (Eng.) llcrald for February, we
notice £9. 9. 5. from a Christian comrnunity
in southerîs Rubbia. It %vab foruvarded to the
treasurer by Mr. C. C. Tauchnitz, ot' Leip-
sic, %vho uvrites, under date of Dec. 7, 1839,
as; foloiws:

You are auvare tîmat German Mýennonites
have formeil several colonies in the sonth of
Russia. The largest of tbem, near the river
Molotsclina, and the sea of Azot', now con-

* Sn that tivelve persons coîîld baptizo three
tlîousand candidates, Ildecently and in order,- in
OnC 7101( and thirtY-eigh-It minlutCs !-EDITOR.
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'.ss o fot.ytlîeevillac-e-s, anid is constarstly
,imeeaesrg. The last of these viliages was
bujît by a ooiigregeatiut who emigrated fron
Prussia six years aîzo. They called the
place -Griadenfeid," [field of gvace.] I
was per-sonally acquainted svith them, and
knew severai of their members to be men of
evangelicai piety. They always frit, ruch
interest for the mission, and continued to, do
,o ini Rusýsia, where they mnaintajorcci inonith.

ly praver-mneetings for the purpose. They
now send me sixtv-6ve Prussian thaalers, as
the produce of their collections, =id de--ire
mne to forçvard this xnoney to vou ; b-ecause,
as tbey state, among ail missionary under-
takings they know of, thev feel most attach-
ed to your society. Thev wish to have a
receipt frn you, which 1 beg yota to for-
ward me on a separate leaf ; and as these
dear friends are flot acquainted with Engiis
rnoney, 1 desire you particuiarly ta stat ini
vour receipt that thse amount of the inc.losedl
bil1 of £9. 9. 5. is the jus: equivalent of
,ýxey- five thalers, Prussian eurrency.

This little donation mav be considered as
a lz-st-fruit from this congregntion since thev
hcvaý been in that part of the world; and

-amr convinced that rnany good wishes, tears,
a.nd Dravers of simple piety, mounted up to
the throne of grace svhen it was co]lected.
-May a blessing remnain upoti it

\4e learn, frn a source entitied to credit,
concerning the Mennonites mentioned above,
,bat tbey have formed a coiony between the
river Dnieper and thse sea of Azof, which
nurnbers 7,700 inhabitants, having left Prus-
sia on accoant of their aversion to miiitary
service. Tbey are prosperous in their new
location, inaintain an orthodlox faith, and
have frequent revivals. They are a separ-ate
communitv, 'vho choose their own magis-
'rates, possess gret privileges, and are bigh
in favor with the goverumnent. They do
not, like otbers, stand accountable to the pro-
vincial goverument, but communicate directly
with the authorities at St. Peterbnrg.
They are the rnost respectable people ila this
part of the country. The emperor Alexan-
der vizited thern, andi was rnuch pleaseti.
It is rnentioned as highiy probable, if an at-
tempt shoulti be mnate to introduce Christian
scbools aziong this people, that the govern-
ment wouid favor the plan and affed it as-
sistance. Many of the people wish ta have
misionaries arnong them, and it is rpgarded
by the gentlemau froin Nvlom we have deri-

*vvà -zhe above .at.as -il important and
promibirag field of inis.sionary labctr, whih

1might ultimately becrme a door of entrance
for the gospel to Tartary.-Baptist (Arn.;

M -soir Magazine.

BURMAH.
PART 0F A T.ETTEU FilOM MI. KfINCAIl.

The Karen Christians are coming in al-
most dailv; often seven or eight together;
and they would corne by twentics if we hail
not sent theni word that it would be impru-
dent, and expobirïg thernselv-es unttaŽssarily to
fines« and irnprismiment ; perbaps ta long ser-
vitude, and possibly to death. Sone crueiiy
beaten.41 neariy senseless, for preaching
Christ and the resurrection, rame ta see us.
Ofteri when we return frorn a walk ici the

*evening, through some part of thse town or
suburbs, we found four or five, or seven or
eight in our room, neariy worn out with
their long nuarch throtigh the heat of the sun.
Still they would sit up till after rnidnight,
asking questions about Chris.tian doctrines
andi duties, and having difficult passages ex-
Plained; andi even atthattimeofni-ghtitwas
not ea-sy to get awav to sieep, they were so
eager to have everv thing obscure madle plain.
Some ofthese are a.-;>itants, who bave frorn
twenty to sixtv fanuilies each under their care.
Tbey are pa.-tors, as well as preachers ; each
one ini bis own pariblh visiting froni bouse to

ibouse, reading the scriptures acidl praying
with the sick, condctcting publie worship on
the Sabhath, preaching to, the- unconverted,
and perforrning the rite ofmnarriage accord-
ing ta Christian usage Tbey also preside
in the respective churcbes under their care.

The assistant who bas been laboring in the
vicinity of Bas"ein, where the celebrated
young chief resides, bas jA arriveti iii Ran-
goon. The work of divine grace ini that re-
gion is wanderfuL The boume of the young
chief is thronged much of the timne by Karens
who corne to hear the gospel, mid learci to,
reail. In that district between 2 andi 300
are waiting for baptism. Sucb is tbe power
of the gospel arnong that people. We bave
exarnineti six or seven native assistants, and
given thenu ail the instruction which so mhort
a time could aliow. Our prayers go witb
thenu hi their blemed labors. They have the
bighest wMsomn; that is, wisdorn in winning
souis ta Christ. Their purpose and feelings
are exclusive. One settled design appeaLrs to,
engro-s ail their tboughts and wUses. Per-
secution does flot dishearten them ; fines and
imprisofiment do not terrify thern. The
spreati of the gospel, and the salvation of
their countrymen, is the all-engrossing sub-
ject by day and by night.
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